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· ·:··· . Selecting - Th~ .selecti'o11 · of 'birds . for · shQ~ pU:r poses sl;10uld begin weeks 
@e:fo·re · t hey .are shown . ; Double the number of birds t o be s:hown shoul d be selected 
' in o r der .to eliminate the inferiOr specimens as th~ir defects appear ·. · Some common 
·defects , likely to develop in young stock , cockerels especia lly,_ aTe excep tionally 
' heavy and lopped combs , _ high . tails, and shallow oreq,sts . 
. ·.:. . 
Birds for show should be free from blemishes and. in shape anci co l or con-
form as nearly as possible to the · st·anciard . study each individual carefully . 
Any defects in the hea d o r any part of it, the comb, eyes ; beak , · 1n.tatt l es , 
and face , are v ery noticea1Jle . 
No bird should be shown which h a s not t he typical snape for that br e ed . 
The c olor ma rkings a.re i mportant a..'1d should be studi ed carefully , both 
the surface and under c olor . In white birds brassiness or creami ness is ·a very 
ser ious defect . 
l~ -chcrree-t - b~-eo i- v.. serious defect 
or one minor defects , choose the one of the minor- defect ; even~gh 
grea ter in number. 
Other things being equal, large fully d.eveloped birds should be given 
the p reference over the small undersized 'birds. 
Training - The specimens selec t ed should be placed in training coops 
and continually posed until they l ea r n to · stand in the des ired position , the train-
er using a small round stick for this purp~se . The time requl!· f~~rt~. ~ some-
what u pon the ne rvous temperament of the blrds . Frequent and ~~ 1 ~ 
necessar y to make them submi s s i ve . Slight defec t s in the angl tne com .~~) 
wattles, or t a il may be partially or entirely co rrected by pe istent manipula t ns 
with the fingers. OCT 19 1972 
Conditioning - Bi r d s should be sent to a show absoluteey~~M~N 
means the washing of the como , wattles , ear lob e s, shanks and f eet . Ll f{:_-L. u n-
der the sca les of the feet and shanks can b e removed easily aft e r s o , in warm 
wa ter. When cleaned they should b e rubbed wi t l1 c a rbolat ed va selino and wiped dry 
with a soft cloth . 
It is becoming the general p ractice to wa sh white birds before showing . 
Washing is a delicate and tedious op era tion and if not done ri ght the birds may 
appear worse aft e r wash ing t h an b efore . The general p r ocedure is as foll ows : 
Have the washroom ;fairly warm , at l e a s t 70 deg rees. Have it equ i pped with four 
tubs in each of which is a different solution . Number one is the wa sh water in 
which the bird is thoroughly immersed and scru-bbed with ivory so ap suds , the soap 
suds being rubbed clear down i nto t h e base of L 1e feathers , the solution in the 
tub being warm. Number t wo contains r i nsin; wat e r an d is a trifle cooler than 
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the wash wat er. .All soap is thoroughly washed out in this second tuo. Number three 
contains a second rinsing water a trifle cooler t han t he preceding tub, into which 
has been added enough bluing to give a bleached effect without l eaving a blue stain 
on the plumage . Number four conta ins the l as t r insing solut i on which is to remove 
any _particle of soap. Solution number fou:r: should be at the r oom ternperatul'e. The 
bi r d is t hen fanned for a f ew minute s t o hasten the weboing out of the feathers, 
e specially· the tail , and is then placed in a clean cage in a warm r oom, about 80 to 
65 degr ees . Too high a drying temper a ture is likely to cause the feathers to ruffle 
or curl. . v7hen drY. they a re ready fo r the show. ::3e sure the shipping coo!J is l ar ge 
a.nd strong and t hat it is well ventilated. A slatted coop cover ed. with muslin is 
excellent . 
(Prepar ed by J . R. Redditt, Sta t e Ext ension Agent, ? oultrv Husb andr y . ) 
